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ness: (1[, TA:) pl. of the latter 1ei.·. (TA.)

One says to such a woman, t,L.

[indecl.,] likeatiU; (TA;) and to a
the same description], I` ti. (1 .)

ma, n [o,)
man [of

.t: } ee the next preceding paragraph.

; [A hermaphrodite;] one who has rwhat
is proper to the male and what is proper to the

female: Kr makes it an epithet, and says ..j
L.I ; (TA;) one who has what is proper to
men and what is proper to women, (., Mgh, 8,)
together; (S, 1 ;) one wrho has, by creation, the
anterior pudendunm of a mnan and th/at of a
tooman: (Mb :) in the language of the lawyers,
one vwho has what are proper to botl sexes; or
nrho has neither tlhat of a mnan nor tlhat of a
iroman: but some of them say that the former
menning is the proper one; and that he who has
no external organ of generation is adjoined to the
class of the i.;A as being subject to the same
special laws: (MIF, TA:) the pl. is iL. (S,
Mglh, Mbl), K) and ,l.. (Msb, ]K.) Also

The plant calledl ,.l [i. e. the axlhodel]. (.K in
art. j,.)

.'t w : see .

:,~ A skin of the kind called ak. folded, or
doubled. (L.)

uig.: see '.

ore effeminate, oror in-

*JY 4 *i [Afore effeminate, or more in-
capable of venery, than Deldt]: a provey. (?,TA.)
Dclil was a certain man of El-Medeeneh, (TA,)
who was made a eunuch, together with several

other O ~'_' (TA in art. J). [See Freytags
Arab. Prov. i. 451; where the name is erro-

neously written J1;.])

· , from . " hlie bent," (S, I,) because
of his softness, delicacy, tenderness, flabbiness,
laxness, or limberness, and affectation of languor,
or languidness; (TA;) or from )1iA; (Kh,
JK, MS;) An effeminate man; (T in art. ,fl,
and TA;) one who resembles a iwoman in gentle-
ness, and in sofness of speech, and in an affecta-

tion of languor of the limnbs: (TA voce *J-,
q. v.: [see also % t:]) it is written thus and
V : (TA:) tilis latter is explained by some
as meaning one who makes hAi speech like that of
women, in softness and gentleness: (Myb,TA:)
it is also said that both these epithets are used to
signify one wvho affects Ianguor, or languidnes,
of the limbs; one who makes himself like women
in the bending of himself, and in affecting
languor, or languoidnest, and in speech: but that
one uses the latter epithet only when he means
one ,nho does what is cezesuivly foul, or obscene;
[i.e. a catamite; though this is a meaning often
borne by the former also;] notwithstanding that
: 3',t as signifying the "committing such an
action," was unknown to the Arabs [of the
classical ages], and is not found in their lan-

'-

guage: (MF, TA:) [often, also,] the former
epithet signifies a man incapable of cenery:
(MA:) it is said in a trad. that they used to

reckon the tJ'... as one of those having no need

of cL~'. (TA in art..., .) The is also

called . it '. and i";.. [each imperfectly decl.].
(V, TA.)

l. 2,

**...;: see what next precedes.

;': asee .

·'...; ($, Mgh, Msb, K) and , (Msb) and

".d., (g,) the last of a rare form, like .;,
(TA,) A knife: or a great hnife: (]g:) or a
kind of large knife [or dagger, generally curred,
and double-edged], (S, Mgh, AIb,) called in

Persian ,:,: (Mgh:) pl.~. . (Mlb.) Some
say, [as, for instance, the author of the Mob,]
that the i is augmentative, the nlcasure being
J,) . (TA.) Also the first, (K,) and tj,
(As, 8, TA,) or ;ij, and *;, (1K,) A
she-camel abounding n;ith milk: (As,, , K :) pl.
;.S'... (S;.) And jn A bItl/y she-camel.

(¢.)
~;ja,.: see above.

J- and ;ggm: sec a , in three
places.

u.Q"b Wine; ($, ;) so called because of
its oldness: (S:) or old wine: (TA:) [accord.
to some,] derived from L,o, a word not ex-
plained: (. :) by some said to be of the measure

,L~~, 8so that its radical letters are j, .; be-
cause wine is j [i. e. a cause of torpor or
languor]: by some said to be from ~,9i; but to
this it is objected that · is not augmentative: the
truth is, that it is of the measure Jl;J , as Sb
says: (MF:) by the author of the L and others,
it is mentioned after art. ,_.: (TA:) or it is a
Greek word, arabicized: (I:) [but I know not
how this is, unless, as an epithet applied to * heat,
(see what follows,) it be supposed to be from
X4vlpoq:] IDrd thought it to be an arabicized
word: it may be an arabicized word from the

Persian J .°, meaning " having a laughling
beard," [or rather " one whose beard is laughed
at," i. e., "a laughing-stock,"] because he who
makes use of it [namely of wine] has his beard
laughed at. (TA.)-You also say, jj J.' '-.

Old wheat: (IDrd, ., , :) and u · .3 old
dataes. (TA.)

Q. 1. A (10 and jJ _ A (TA) He

dug a j i., i. e. foue, or moat, around it. (K,0
TA.) [In the C]~ the words of this art. are with
3 in the place of J.]

j.i. .A foSe, or moat, [such as is] dug around
the wall of citiaes: arabicized, from *. - , (IDrd,

815

K,) which is Persian: (IDrd :) pl. 4j sQ. (TA.)
- And A valley. (TA.)

s_.. One wvho makes a j/ [i. e.fose, or
moat]. (JK.)

'.A.6 Tall. (TA. [But perhaps this is a
mistranseription for qja., q. v.])

l>;: andji.JI: and p;4. gl: see what fol-
lows, in four places.

;. and ;?'. Any oft and neak tr,ee: ( K:)
. ....%-.

or such is called ;j3:; [i. e. jyA. or ;~a:
each, without ;, being app. a coll. gen. n.; and
with ;, a n. un.]. (TA.)_- And hence, accord.
to AHn, (TA,) The reeds of [which are made]

arrows. (IK).b .t (, ]O and ji: I
(.K) The female /yena: (S, I :) or shc ts called
by the latter appellation, accord. to Aboo-Riytfih:
or, as soine say, these are surnames of the hyenta.
(TA.) And The cowt [probably the rrild cont].
(Aboo-Riyi'slh, K.) - Also Calamnity, or misfor-

.1- , J.. -.
tune. (S, K.) You say, s..e..A )A9 1 j /T,e

people, or party,feU into calamity, or misfortune.
(L, TA. But see two other explanations in what
follows.) - And Plentifublness, and pleasa*tnes
or easiness, and softness or de/lcacy, qf lifc; or
a life of softneu or delicacy, and ease, comnfort,

or ofiluenec; syn. kaJ1: [in the C.K a;a.a1;
whichi is in many instances in tihe CK, as I hold
it to be in tlhe present instance, erroneously sub-

stituted for 'a- i:] thus bearing two contrary

significations: and jJl1 and tja&JI signify
the same, suci as is apparent; (. ;) or, as some
say, abundant. (TA.) Some explain the saying
above-mentioned as meaning Tite people, or party,
fell into a state of plenty, or abundance, and
soJftess or delicacy or easiness of life. (TA.) -
And The prleent n,oril; or tie present lfe, or

state of existencec; as also .*s.1: (L:) or so

j,Z.JI and tj;.a.,. (Q.)- And The deserts;

syn. kJ l: and so accord. to some in the
saying mentioned above. (TA.) - And The
podex, or the anms; syn. ,: (] :) but
AHit loubts rcspecting the teshdeed of the v;
[app. whetlher this letter be doubled, or the j;]

Aboo-Salhl says that it is j *1 [only]: and

IKh says that it means the -~1 of the bitch.

(TA.)

1. j.., aor. :; ($, A, Mob, 1 ;) and ].,
aor. ; (Msb;) inf. n. of the former, ',, (.,
Msb, Ig,) and of the former also, (i,) or of the
latter, (Mob,) j; (Msb, 1g;) It (flesh-meat,
.,A,Myb,lC, and a date,anda walnut,TA) became
stinking: ($, A, g:) or altered [in odour]:
(Mb :) or maqgotty and stinking: (TA:) like

: see what next follows.
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